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John B. G rant cam e o f a C anadian m issionary fam ily and was
bom in China in 1890. From school in N ova Scotia he went to A nn
Arbor; and in 1921, a year after finishing his graduate studies at
Johns Hopkins, he was sent by the R ockefeller Foundation to the
Peking U nion M edical College. A m em ber o f the staff o f the R ocke
feller Foundation fo r forty-tw o years, he had long periods o f execu
tive work— in China, in India, and, from 1955 until his death in
1962, as professor o f public health and m edical care in the U niver
sity of Puerto R ico. But, though his w orld was the w orld o f action,
his more lasting contribution to m edicine was as a thinker. H is col
lected papers, ably edited by C onrad Seipp, are not always easy
reading, but they are those o f a m an w hose reputation w ill g o on
growing.
Most rem arkable, perhaps, is the consistency o f w hat he w rote:
the policies and program s o f a lon g fife w ere nearly all elaborations
of the same related themes.
Some forty years ago he recognized three principles fo r the prac
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tice o f m edical care. First, he noted that progress in health is pro
portional to progress elsewhere— “ public health cannot progress
beyond the effectiveness o f education; agriculture beyond com m uni
cations.” Secondly, preparation fo r health w ork in the community
must be through participation, w hich means that, if m edical edu
cation is to be reoriented to prevention, every teaching hospital must
have a field practice area— a social laboratory— under its own con
trol. T hirdly, the full benefit o f m edical knowledge and care is ob
tainable only by regional organization.
“ Com m unity health care” seemed to Grant a less narrow term
than “ public health.” T he personal services, whose aim is to protect,
prom ote, and restore the health o f individuals, are part o f a spec
trum w hich has environm ental services at one end and educational
services at the other. Especially when resources are lim ited, the initi
ative and capabilities o f the people must be enlisted fo r self-help; but
even in advanced countries the quality o f m edical care depends on
the public’s using the technical services wisely. A backward com
m unity must be shown its needs; but, unless there are also ways of
m eeting them , the result w ill be frustration and social instability.
F or im proving low standards, a “ quality dem onstration” is required.
T he hospital, for its part, must extend itself into the community, as
a means o f increasing the “ technical consciousness” o f the public.
A nd the com m unity should have a health center whose doctors have
extended their practice from the clinical to the social, and have
com e to regard the fam ily as their unit.
A t present m edical education does not produce the doctors needed
for such centers. T he student ought to learn by “ seeing and doing”
as well as by “ reading and learning” ; and, just as the teaching hos
pital has provided laboratories fo r the basic scientists and patholo
gists and clinics fo r the clinicians, so it must now provide social
laboratories for training, service, and research. T h e changes from
reorienting m edical education tow ard prevention are likely to be as
profound as those that follow ed the Flexner report in 1910. A “ core”
curriculum with three com ponents— the basic sciences, the clinical
sciences, and the health sciences— w ill be a foundation for post
graduate training in any o f these branches.
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Besides providing specific instruction, the teaching departm ent of
public health has to see that its subject so permeates the curriculum
that the future practitioner can be the fam ily adviser in preventive
medicine. Health education, Grant said, is not just an additional
paramedical activity to be undertaken by health educators: it is the
duty of every physician, nurse, or other health w orker w ho deals
direcdy with a patient. T h e product o f our present m edical educa
tion “ generally lacks even consideration o f the patient as a person
much less as a m em ber o f a fam ily or the com m unity.” A nd, if the
distribution of m edical care is to be properly balanced, the people
at the top must be health-m inded rather than disease-m inded; other
wise public hospitals w ill have an uncontrolled vested interest in
curative m edicine.
The regional organization o f m edical care, w ith w hich G rant’s
name is so closely identified, im plies centralization o f direction but
progressive decentralization o f activity— with co-ordination at vari
ous levels and a tw o-w ay flow o f inform ation and ideas. Grant saw
the teaching hospital as the regional base hospital for a group o f
community health centers and com m unity hospitals, providing
them with diagnostic and consultative services and taking responsi
bility for the continuing education o f the professional staffs. “ R e
gionalization corrects the present defect o f hazardous unrelated hos
pital factilities” ; indeed, an independent and autonom ous hospital
facility is now an anachronism . T h e low er a country’s econom ic
level, the m ore its use o f m edical know ledge depends on organiza
tion; but regionalization is the basic principle o f planning in de
veloped as well as in undeveloped areas. G rant observed that, fou r
decades after regionalization was proposed in the D aw son report in
Great Britain, it had still not been com prehensively introduced in
any dem ocratic country. Thanks largely to the w ork o f his last years,
Puerto R ico m ay soon provide an impressive dem onstration. In the
long run, he believed, even the richer countries w ill cease to tolerate
the waste inseparable from inco-ordination.
In the U nited States, he said, the separation o f preventive and
curative m edicine is almost a fetish, and this attitude has hindered
progress in less developed countries to w hich it has been exported.
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Indeed health care services in the U nited States, both public and
private, “ continue to exhibit a greater lack o f coordination than is
found anywhere else in the w orld.” T he ultim ate goal o f the H illBurton A ct o f 1946 was regionalization. T h e pream ble o f this law
was an advanced statement o f public p olicy; but the objectives set
rem ain largely unfulfilled. “ Responsibility fo r the coordination of
health services” — w rote Grant characteristically— “ cannot be ef
fectively discharged if it is left to one o f the services being co
ordinated” ; and he insisted that each regional office under the Act
must have its ow n budget. In any country, he thought, “ there should
be an over-all national plan for the financing o f health care,” al
though the funds m ay com e from m ultiple sources; and expenditure
on health care should be in accordance with the plan rather than
through the channels by w hich the m oney has com e.
For Grant, analysis and synthesis were not enough: he was the
kind o f thinker w ho wants to see whether his ideas work. Kindly
but indom itable, he had a singleness o f purpose that rarely goes with
so m uch com m on sense. T hough his aim was the im provem ent of
social services, he saw these not as an end in themselves but as a
means to a good life. H e was a prophet aware o f his w orld; and,
though some o f his prophecies m ay now sound com m onplace, the
hard thinking o f forty years has produced, fo r health care, a code
w hich is at once coherent, wise, and translatable into action.
D r. C ecil Sheps recalls a remark o f Grant’s: “ W hen setting up a
program , set it up so that twenty-five years hence it w ill still be pro
gressive.” M ost o f the policies in this book are going to look pro
gressive for longer than that.
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